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OUR CHURCH[ LIFE AND WORK. an uipward tcndency, and a growing con! orm-
TXIIaI-*u- WtEMvr 1EArUREs OV T. ILy to the image of Christ.

By RV. I. wtir.1T.But Nvheil we corne to inquire regarding
]3v EV. '. WtIfllIT.those more tangible fruits of the Spirit, as

Spiritual Life, Parental Training and embodied lu the social and commercial life
Chiurcli Work for the youing, are three im- of our people, ail liesitation disappears from.
portant subjects pnentioned by Rev. P. tie replies, and Sessionst and Presbyteries
Wright, o! Portage la Prairie. lu bis report seem to vie '%vitbi one another as they speak
to Asseinbly on Chiurch Life and Work. lu strains of superlative praise. Only a fcw
Read and think. quotations can be made room for here, but

l'le depnin o SIiiiti(ilLie ad he x-let it be borne iu mmnd that thcy are repre-'J'w dcpnin 0fSpritalLif aud ho X-sentative, and are given on the principle ofhlilitioiî of Clvistian. Mor1ality by m1ellbers aiia ..ex uno disce omnes." lîalifax, says, -Many
adieret nrlto osca 11lcinec are beginning to realize more fully that re-life.ligion can and must mani!est itsel! iu the

"It was not expected that defluite and fora-1 daily life," and again "«it is a patent fact
ulated proof of spiritual quickening could ln tiiose wbo violate social laws and commer-
every case be furnislied by our' Sessions. cial intcgrity are very rarely Presbyterians."
Their own honest conviction that there is a O><igrlc "Iu evcry case but one the
deepening o! spirituial life, even though it Christian morality ranks high," and again,
bas flot corne "with observation" and has "the three great evils o! modemn society,-
made little report cither to thc eye or car, Idrinking, dancing, and card-playing,-
shouid be accept7ed with gladness. It is are on the decline." London bas about
surely somctliing to say with KingstoîL "in twventy sessions reporting that "a deepcned
many places there is feit the earnest yearn- spiritual life has exhibited itself iu purer
iflg for a true, wliole consecration o! those isocial life and a higher toue in the commer-
who name the name of Chri.9t."1 We can cial life o! inembers and adherents." Bran-
also fully sympathise with the sentiment (1oR says, "'Oui' memibers as a wvhole have
o! Miron, that "The sphere of otitward effort been upright and o! a higli moral 'cbaracter."
may flot fully express thc depth and power Anld etinerillustrates, by profuse quo-
of secret prayer or thc strengtlh and growtli tations from Session reports, nts own Pres-
o! vital godliness."1 byterial judgmeflt, "'that the Spiritual life

While replies arc cautious, and informa- and Christian morality o! our people iS
tion sparingly furnisbed, to that part o! the s;pecdily attaining a highcr level."
question that bears on spirituality, yct a This testi-mony is cheering and is scarccly
few speak dccidcdly and checrfuîîy. 1>ictoit affectcd by any rebuttal evideuce, though
spealis o! Sessions that "have flot been dis- one or twvo Prcsbyteies speak With consid-
niayed by this formidable question," and erable reservation, as Edinontou whcn it says
cites in proof o! a decpening rcligious life "'careful qualification is made even lu the
"increased deligbit in prayer in the home cases that report favorably." And tiais
and in public, greater carnestncss lu Chiris- high standard of public and social morality
tian service, etc." .Mlonitreal says, "a deep- must lcnd a power to, the testimony o! our
dning o! spiritual life, especially among the Church that will become irresistible lu pro-
young, is observable; but the reports dis- portion as it reaches perfection and uni-
tinctly reveal the nced o! a great revival." versality. The work o! the Ohurcli is to
While Glciigarry bas sonie pessions that re- manifcst the trutb. If therefore the truth
port "spiritual life decpcnlng among the be obscured or pcrvertcd by the imperfec-
young," it bas others that admit tbat "world- tion o! the hum-an medium, to that extent
lincss bas been gettlng more and more hold is the ýstreiigth o! the Church weakeued and
o! their congregations." ('la speaks lier aggressive power abated. But Nvherc
hopcfully bere, and so do a dozen others. the spiritual forces in the Church cxert
And tho.ugl no Presbytery ventures to use their trans!orming eucrgy on the souls of
the laùguage of exultation wvhen dealing men and are revcalcd in loyal and couse-
with this decply important part o! the As- crated lives, then human life is perfected
sembly's cnquiry, yct there is emphatically and crowned. Religion is no more a bur-
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